
PEOPLE OF THE DAY.
"

It has come to puss iu the last quar-
ter of the nineteenth ceutury that a
man may achieve fame as the mouth-
piece of the lowly laborer in the United

States. Such a man is John Mitchell,

president of the United Mine Workers
of America. The great strike of the
coal miners in the anthracite regions

of Pennsylvania has made the chief
officer of the organization to which

these miners belong one of the most
widely discussed men of the day. Yet
until only a short time ago he was a
miner working by the day in the coal
pit.

John Mitchell was born in Braid-
wood, Ills., and is now in hia thirty-first
year. lie had small chance for school-

JOH.V MITCHELL,

lng, as he went to work in the mines
when he was 13 years of age. About
six years ago he began to take a prom-
inent part in the local organization of
the miners and In a short time was
elevated to a place in the state organi-
zation, of which he soon became the
chief officer. In 1897 Mitchell was
elected vice president of the United
Mine Workers national union, and
when In 1898 President Ilatchford re-
signed to accept a place on the Na-
tional Industrial commission, appoint-
ed by President McKinley, he succeed-
ed to the presidency of the organiza-
tion. At the convention of 1890 he was
elected to the presidency for the full
term.

Carlrton'i Anchor to Windward.
Henry Guy Carleton is not only a

playwright, but also the president of
an electric company that does business
in a large Broadway office building.
The company is devoted to the manu-
facture of certain of Mr. Carleton's
own Inventions which are designed to
serve a multitude of useful purposes.
Mr. Carleton is not yet so well known
as an electrician as he is as a writer
for the stage, although he is work-
ing seriously in this field, and has
had the reputation of possessing a tal-
ent for invention greater than hia
plays have always shown. Mr. Carle-
ton divides his time between his liter-
ary work and his electric company and
finds one an admirable relief to fatigue
caused by the other. Playwrights with
another occupation are regarded as for-
tunate, because the proportion of plays
that will succeed can never be deter-
mined. A succesaion of failures leaves
an author without income, and he will
find it more difficult to get rid of his
products. So an alternative occupa-
tion is looked upon in the profession as
an excellent anchor to windward.

The Governor of Stricken Texaa.

Honors are almost always accom-
panied by responsibilities, and sorrows,
impersonal in their character, some-
times follow these. It is an honor
to hold the responsible position of gov-
ernor of the great state of Texas, but
the incumbent, Hon. Joseph D. Sayers,
Is a sorrowing man. A great calamity
has visited his beloved state. One of
her handsomest and most prosperous
cities lies stricken, a maimed and crip-
pled plaything of the unmindful wind.

HOX. JOSEPH D. BAYERS.

Thousands of Texans have fallen to
rise no more in the sunny clime of the
Lone Star State, wives are widowed,
husbands have lost their best loved,
little children have been orphaned and
the great heart of Texas Is sad and
sore. But a nation has extended Its
sympathy to a stricken daughter of the
family of states, and all that man can
do to assuage grief and repair damage
is being done. And it is through her
governor that Texas Is today receiving
the evidences of the whole country's
sympathy and eagerness to help. The
present position of Governor Sayers la
indeed oue that calls for the display of
the better qualities of man.

An Illustration of the new lights
which science throws upon old ques-
dou3 Is the mcdarn explanation of an
-'Xperiment made nearly three cent ti-
des ego by the Flemish physician Van
-lelmcnt. In a pot of earth weighing
JOO pounds he planted a willow branch
veighir." five pounds. He kept the
dant well watered, and In five years
he willow had gained 10-1 pounds in
'eight, while the earth in the pot had
ost only two ounces. Van Ilelmont
aferred ihnt the plant's gain was due
nly to the water which had been sup-
lied. Modern botanical science proves
hat the pr:i:n v.-;!u In a great measure
ue u> thu CuiLou absorbed from the
lr.

_ ____

Poultry In the Sonth.

A large poultry farm Is being devel-
ped near Hamilton, Va., reports The
outhern Field. Throughout nearly all
I'tlona of the south poultry Is receiv-
m more attention than heretofore,
his Is particularly true of the nearby
lUtliern sections, which are sending
oultry in carload lots to this and other
larkets in larger quantities than ever
efore. The quality of the poultry is
iuch Improved over what it was in
reviouH years and shows that the
andard Is steadily being raised in all

le leading producing sections

N- < 'W
Everybody's proud of this sort of

j Grandpa, and he's proud of himself;
proud of his clear brain and active Ixxly.
There are other kinds of grandparents
that we can't lie proud of. Weak of
body and feeble of mind, we can only
pitv them. They no more live; they
onlv exist. What makes the difference
between these two classes of old men?
A sound stomach and a plentiful sup-
plv of pure, rich blood. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery strength-
ens the stomach, purifies the blood,
and increases the activity of the blood-
making glands. It won't make old
men young, but it will enable old men
to assimilate the food they eat, and
so strengthen them for a life of rea-
sonable exertion.

" I suffered for six year* with constipation and
indigestion, during which time I employed
several physicians, but they could not reach my
case," writes Mr. G. Popplewell. of Eureka
Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. "I felt that there
was no help for me: could not retain food on my
stomach; had vertigo and would fall helpless to

the floor. Two vears ago I commenced taking
I)r Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery aud little
' Pellets,' and improved from the start. After
taking twelve bottles of the - Discovery' I was
able to do light work, and have been improving
ever since. I am now in good health for one of
my age?6o years. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's
medicines."

Old people often need a laxative
medicine. The liest for them is Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

A Scheme Thnt Failed.

With a market basket filled with
pieces of bank and treasury notes an
old woman, who said she lived in Cam-
den, appeared at the subtreasury and
stated that she wanted the bits of mon-
ey redeemed, says the Philadelphia

Record. It required only a hasty ex-
amination for the officials to determine
that the pieces of notes were all from
the edges and corners of bills of va-
rious denominations.

The woman was asked how she be-

came possessed of the pieces, which
information she failed to give. Then
she was bluntly told that the govern
ment would allow her nothing for the
remnants of money, because it was
plainly evident that the pieces were
all clipped from whole notes. This the
woman denied, yet she was obliged to
go away without receiving passable
cash for her offering.

The officials found that, though there
were corners and edges from S2O. $lO.
$5. $2 and $1 notes, there was not a
piece of a center in the entire collec-
tion. so that it would be impossible

to make even one bill by pasting pieces
together. There were enough bits,
however, to equal a hundred notes in
size. Judging from the paper and
style of notes, it had required about 20
years to collect the pieces.

The Key to AYntiliinctuii Society.

The words army and navy are an
open sesame to the best elements of
social life everywhere in our country,

and among the leaders of Washington
society are found many whose hus-
bands are in one or the other. Wash-
ington is the natural rallying point of
the army, and even after the active
professional life is ended they find
there the pleasantest resting place.
Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Sheridan and Mrs.
Logan have chosen their homes there
and hold sway over a large circle of
friends. The widows of other promi-
nent officers drift to Washington from
time to time, and in the inner circle
of Washington's pleasantest social life
Admiral Dewey has found in General
Ilazen's widow a gracious woman to
hold sway over himself and his home.
At the last New Year's reception Mrs.
Custer, known for her own charming
personality as well as because of her
gallant husband's fame, stood beside
Mrs. Miles and received with her dur-
ing the afternoon.?Mary Breckinridge
Hines in Woman's Home Companion.

A Vacant Garter,
According to the London Chronicle,

there is now a Garter vacant, and if a
plebiscite decided on whom it should
be bestowed there is not a doubt but
that Iv. G. would be placed after the
name of the field marshal commanding

In South Africa, who most certainly
merits the distinction quite as much as
Lord Elgin, on whom it was so proper-
ly conferred by Lord Salisbury. In the
last two centuries the Garter has only
been thrice given for military services
?to Marlborough. Wellington and Lord
Anglesey?and.strange to say, no naval
commander appears to have Lhvl 't uot
even Nelson.

ProKremifve Spain.
In his book, "Temperate Chile: a Pro-

gressive Spain," Mr. Anderson Smith
of the Scottish fishery board shows the
almost pathetic struggle of high cul-
ture with barbarism in southern Chile.
Luxurious Pullman cars land the pas-
sengers in the midst of literally path-
less forests, through which a track
must be cut before a horse can pass.
Yet wires fixed to the trees allow of
telegraphic and telephonic communi-
cation with hamlets which lie weeks
apart for the traveler. As to the colo-
nists who are struggling to clear the
forests and form homes in tLat land of
perpetual cloud Mr. Smith gJves the
first place for thrift, cheerfulness and j
Ingenuity to the French. The Germans j
have established themselves firmly as i
the commercial and manufacturing

people of southern Chile. In the Brit-
ish settlers he recognizes room for Im-
provement rather than matter ror
Dralne.

DIAMOND DIGESI
TABLETS

Do Destroy Dyspepsia and restore the
bowels and liver to perfectly natural action
promptly, or money refunded by any drug-
gist.

Gentlemen: ?I have been taking your
Diamond Dioest Tarletb for two months
past and am practically a well man for the
first time in 10 yearn. Everything I ate dis-
tressed me, more or less, and I was all run
down from lark of proper nourishment. I
am eating everything that comes my way
now, without the slightest inconvenience.
Two tablets after a hearty meal and one
after a light meal seem to thoroughly di-
gest everything, and I am daily yninini/
fienh. My daughter commenced taking
them about two weeks ago for constipation,
and while they do not act as quickly as
\u25a0ome powerful cathartic, they arc poult ire,
and much more satisfactory, because they
do not gripe or distress her in any way, !
and the relief seems to be of a permanent
nature. All other medicines have left her
in worse condition after taking than before. |
D. V. BERGEN, 27 Boyd Ave., Jersey City. |

Dear Sirs:?l hare taken one box of your

Diamond Dioest Tablets and they are

the oply remedy I have ever found that
stops the Heabtbttrn. I enclose 50c. for

another box. Mas. Henrv Cum mings.

Pelican Rapids, Minn.
Free sample package for two cent stamp.

Diamond Drug Co., 84 W. Broadway, N. Y,

POSSUM POLITICS.
| A VERY LIVELY EVENING SPENT IN

PARADISE HALL.

VII In I noun SoheinrN l'r?>*»oun<l<Ml to
the Pommuiii I *nrI > l»> \nrlons linli-

vltlti111 nt liixl in Case D<MH|»-

provt'il !>>? the Yirtaou» Member!
I'penent.

[Copyright, 11*00, by C. P. Lewis. 1
The Possum party, with its founda-

tions resting on Paradise hall, seemed as
firmly anchored as the rock of Gibraltar
when the Saturday night meeting opened
and a multitude of Mark faces were
turned toward the platform to catch the
lirst glimpse of Judge Johnson Cabiff of
Georgia, who had been advertised to de-
liver "a hurricane address." There were
individuals among the audience who

| knew that North America was to be
' wrenched and twisted arid tied up in

knots within the next hour, but they
stared ahead and made no sign. A con-1
spiracy had been entered into to wreck a
republic, twist the neck of a nation and I
bury honor and patriotism under a mound |
of infamy, but the great majority saw no j
signal of danger.

As the bells were tolling the hour of 8 j
Brother Gardner stepped forward and j
introduced the judge to the audience. He
referred to him as n patriot, a scholar
and a philosopher and expressed the live-
liest satisfaction that such a man had
come forward to cast his lot with the >
Possumites. The judge is said to be the

OHATORY BY JUi GK CABIFF.

tallest and slimmest colored man in the
world. His height is seven feet, and his
weight is only 1(0 pounds, and the shadow
he casts at high noon would hardly cov-
er a wooden toothpick. He was given a

redhot greeting, but he had scarcely be-
gun to speak when it seemed as if his
hearers became suspicious of him. He
touched lightly upon the creation of the
world, the discovery of America and the
landing of the pilgrim fathers in order to
feel of the audience, aud then he started
off with:

"My pore an innercent hearted fren's,

I am heah to tell yo' dat while yo' sit
heah eatin watermill.von an chawing har-
vest apples an peanuts an enemy am
creepin up to stab yo' in do back. [A
few faint cheers for the enemy.] A cloud
of danger hangs ober yo'. Yo' am stand-
in on de aige of a yawnin chasm. While
yo' sit heah in contentment fate am dig-
gin yo'r graves. [Shudders aud shivers.]
I got heah three days late, an it may be
impossible to save yo', but I am gwine to
do my best. If I can't save yo', I'll die
wid yo'. [Cries of "What's the mat-
ter?"] While yo' hev bin gwine along
in peace an contentment de enemy has
bin hard at work. Fearful of de triumph
of dis Possum party, de Republicans an

Democrats hev formed a combinashun nn
entered into a conspiracy to defeat it at
any cost. Meetin's hev bin held, plans
hev bin laid, an yo' am almost in de trap.
Let dar be silence in de hall while I tell
yo' dat de plan am to round up ebery
black man. woman an chile in dis ken-
try an send 'cm ober to Africa. Old an
young must go. Not one am to be left
behind. De clubs to knock us on de
head, de ropes to tie us an de ships to

take us hev already bin prepared.
[Groans and shivers.] At one fell sweep,

an wid satanic malignity, we am to be
swept off de face of de American conti-
nent an dumped upon de shores of Afri-
ca to perish of sorter an starvashun."

At this juncture the audience arose In
the greatest excitement. Some cheered,
others hissed, and there was a mingling of
groans, catcalls and demands for further
information. Brother Gardner sent word
to the orator to come off the perch, but the
request was unheeded. When his voice
coidd be heard again, the judge contin-
ued :

"Am darn wny to pnenpo from dis Itn-
pendin calamity? Yes, dar am, but it
must be tooken adwantage of widin de
next ten minutes or yo' am lost fo'eber.
Dis Possum party must nominate a pres-
idential candidate. [Cheers for Brother
Gardner. 1 He must be a man who kin
bluff de Republicans an skeer de Demo-
crats. [ More cheers.] lie must face

dese conspirators wid a sword in one
hand an de constitution in de odder an
put dem to flight. Hev yo' such a man?
["Yes, yes! Hooray fo' Brother Gard-
ner!"] Yes, yo' hev sich a man. I am de
oue. I nominate myself as yo' candidate.
Wid mc at de head of dis party"?

The hall was in an uproar, and for
three or four minutes it looked as if the
old building would be wrecked. Way- !
down Bebee and Samuel Shin closed in
on the speaker and hauled him off the ,
platform aud chucked him down the alley
stairs, and his place was taken by the
Hon. Catalepsy Green. Two weeks ago I
this gentleman made a ringing speech 1
In favor of a higher tariff on coonsklns
jtnd offered to yield up his life for the
benefit' of the Possumites. The uproar
ceased as he came forward and began:

"My fren's, I neber thought to lib to !
witness sich a spectacle as has bin pre- j
sented to us dis eavenin, but no political
party am safe from demagogues an aspi-
rants. I don't believe in no sich conspir- j
aey as we hev heard of, ["No, no!"] j
lie hull world would riz up ag'in it.l
hev a duty to perform, howeher. I must ;
tell yo' dat I hab every reason to believe
dat boaf de white men's parties hev com- j
biued ag'in us an dat onless we goober |
to one or t'other dar am a plan to inter- j
duce de germs of cholem among us an :
weed us off de face of fie airth. [Groans I
and hisses and shouto of indignation.] j
While concealed in a hogpen at midnight 1
in de state of Ohio I oberheard 'nuff to

tntW-f me dat dis will be done, an I
ilarfo' offer myself as a representative of
?le Possum party to turn it ober to ae Re-
publicans."

With a yell and a whoop every man
in the audience started to his feet, and
within the next five seconds Catalepsy j
Green was hit by 450 separate and dis- |
tinet pieces of watermelon riuds. As he j
retreated to the rear of the stage he was j
seized and booted down the alley stairs, j
and his place was taken by Colonel j
Cadaver White. The colonel has been I
acting as chairman of the committee on
lemonade and kerosene, aud his rating j
ms a pure and unselfish patriot hns been ]
Al. He was enthusiastically greeted, !
and with a benign smile he started off \
with:

"1 do not believe dar am a conspiracy
to send us all off to Afriky, nor do I be- i
lieve dat we am to be swept into yawnin j
graves by de cholera. ["lt's all a lie!"J
I do not believe dat we am called upon j
to nominate Jedge Cabiff ax our candi
date, an no power kin make "i"consent !
to be turned ober to de Republican party
through de hands of Catalepsy Green,
[Enthusiastic applause.] I do nut be-
lieve deir stories, but I tell yo' what I
do believe nn what yo' must take steps ;
at once to guard ag'in. While I was in j
jail in New Jersey two weeks ago I ober- ,
heard two men talkin. I got it straight
as a string dat if we didn't hitch up wid
de Democratic party de hull watermill-1
yon '.???oy jvould be pizened wid arseuic

! an ae cull'd popuiasbun killed off like
1 rats. [Tremendous sensation. J Dar-

; fo, wid no selfish eaud in view au wid
' only yo'r best interests at heart, I move
I dat dis Possum party goober to de Deui-

. ocrats body an boots."
i Something more than pandemonium

i broke loose as the speaker finished. This
was the third attempt at betrayal, and,

j being unable to get at the betrayers, the
i crowd turned on each other. The band
i played, and Brother Gardner came for-
-1 ward, but it was not until a squad of 20
I policemen forced their way up stairs
and used their clubs without stint or

I distinction that peace finally reigned. It
was then found that almost every bench
and chair in the hall had been smashed
and that 30 or inorw sons of liberty were
candidates for the hospital. The Pos-
sum party hnd not been sold out or as-
sassinated, but its honor had been
smirched, its patriotism doubted and its
spinal column knocked out of plumb.
Brother Gardner and Giveadain Jones
carried off what was l«ft of it and will
doubtless restore it to life, but it was the
opinion of such wheel horses as Come-
along White, Sundown Green and Itise-
up Saunders that a staggering blow has
been dealt. M. QUAD.

TYPES.

Climate, food and environment pro-
duce types. The Holstein cow is just

as much a natural product of the rank
pastures and mild climate of the lands
reclaimed by the Dutch from the
North sea as is the little Kerry cow of
the heather clad hills of Ireland. The
American cay use is nature's best effort
to produce a horse upon the desert
lands of the west, while no one would
conceive of a Percheron very far re-
moved from a bigbin of oats and abun-
dant roughage. The Jersey cow when re-
moved from her native isle and instead
of being picketed out given the range
of a large and well grassed posture al-
ways increases in size. An Arkansas
rooter brought north and given hofe
conditions common to the corn belt-
confinement and unlimited clover and
corn?would, in spite of his degraded
and aboriginal ancestry, in the course
of just a few generations assimilate to
the shape and type of the Poland-Chi-
na of the corn belt. A parrot brought
from Africa will almost always lcarr.
to swear In the English language. A
northern man locating south, no mat-
ter if he was up and a-coming in the
north, will inside of five years lean up
against a tree, snooze peacefully while
the weeds are growing in his corn and
let things flicker with as ihuch indif-

ference as his neighbor, tlie typical
poor white of the south. One parrot
years ago In New Zealand some way
found out that the kidney fat of a sheep

was a choice morsel, and as sheep in-
.? creased in number in that country

\u25a0 there developed a type of sheep kill-

-1 ing parrots, which, alighting on the
bark of the sheep, would tear the skin

? open and eat the fat around the kid-
, neys. The dog allowed to run wild
. very soon adjusts himself to his wild
> environment and becomes gregarious,

I like his prototype, the wolf, and, more
curiously still, will In a very few gen-
erations take on the fawnlike color

" which distinguishes nearly all preda-

( tory and carnivorous wild beasts. The
| buffalo, if it could be domesticated,

I would in a short time become greatly
? modified in form. Its coat would grow

( less thick, its enormous fore quarters
? would be reduced in size and its hind

quarters enlarged. The need to be
constantly fighting and on the run be-
ing removed, the power to fight and

. run would be diminished. A black
? 1 walnut tree which grows tall and
i straight on the rich alluvial soil of a

river bottom becomes little more than
a scrub tree when planted on the top

of some sterile knoll. All this teaches
us the lesson that certain types do
best under certain conditions, and it is
for the wise farmer to find out what
types are best suited to his soil and
conditions.

Gnylnir thp ftullrlpia.

Funny Man (suddenly)?lt looks like
30 cents, doesn't it?

Innocent (guilelessly)? What does?
Funny Man?A nickel and a quarter.?

Detroit Free Press.

Some curious expedients are neces-

j sary at times in the medical applica-
tions of electricity. It is not uncom-
mon now for the electric cabs in New
York to be pressed into service as per-
ambulating sources of electric power
by physicians who are called upon sud-
denly to make X ray examinations of
patients who are in localities where
electricity from street circuits is not

on tap. Recently on a steamboat ply-
ing from New York to a neighboring

, town a passenger undertook to commit
| suicide by swallowing laudanum,

j Among those on the vessel a physician
was discovered, but naturally lie did

| not have with him the apparatus for
shocking the patient into sensibility.
It was for awhile an even chance
whether or not the suicide would be
successful. Finally the electric light
man on the boat bethought himself of
his testing magneto, which Is the same

j in construction as the calling part of
[ the ordinary telephone?a box with

; two little gongs in front and a crank
J to turn. This machine can give n live-

J ly shock; so, armed with a few feet of

| wile and* u husky deckhand to turn
' the crank, the electric light man ap-

i peared on the scene and offered the
service of his apparatus. Itwasprompt-

' ly accepted, and by dint of vigorous

I grinding of the crank the patient was
shocked to the extent of keeping him
aliv»».
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A HELPING HAND.]
flfev A The greatest j

Q) help is health. '

A poor man with 112K health in a thou- |
MR, ' SiJ "d times bee- j

sick man with a j
j ijf'il Ikwv. /

\ million dollars, i

! iff/1 towars
II ll\\ ',l healthy if they!
\ ij oll| y Knew \u2666
\\ 1 /j Suffering can 112

\u25a0ft-
"*' I usually be trac- i

yg V v/f ec * t0 eit,ler 's* \u2666

norance or ?

C?doubt. Some t
sufferers are ig- t

: norant of the proper remedy. {
:Others have tried so many medi- t
:: cines that they doubt the efficacy of \
? them all.

\u2666

Dr David Kenneth's j

favorite Remedy
is a helping hand that is held out j

| to the sick. It does more than help |

?it cures. Itcures liver complaints, {
constipation, scrofula, rheumatism, j

! evsjpelas, and all kidney, bladder j
| and urinary diseases. |
| Mr, E. C, Caswell, of Brockport, t
[ N. Y., was terribly afflicted with |
| scrofula. He had no hope of cure, |
j But Dr. David Kennedy's I avorite j
| Remedy gave him great benefit, and |
t he recommends it to other scrofu- j
j lous sufferers. j
| Don't give up because other rem- \u2666

i edios fail. Remember this is the t
J grandest remedy anybody ever $

| made. ?

| fi.oo a bottle; six bottles, $ 5.00. ?

lAtany drug store. j
?
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Hill
I, George Majors, High Sheriff of th

County of Montour, in the Common
wealth ofPennsylvania, do hereby mak
known and give notice to the Elector
of the Comity of Montour, Pa., that a
Election will be held in the said Count
on Tuesday, the lith. day of November
A. D., 11100. it being the Tuesday follow
ing the first Monday in November, (th
polls to be opened at 7 o'clock A. M. an
closed at T o'clock P. M.) at which tini
the Freemen of Montour County wil
vote by ballot for tin- purpose of elect
ing the following officers:

REPUBLICAN.
Kor I'resident and Vice President

McKINLEY & ROOSEVELT.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
William 11. Sayen,
Clarence Wolf,
Frank 11. ttulil.
Algernon It. ltolierts,
Edwin S. Stuart.
William W. (Jilihs,
George F. Hoffman.
George C. Illation.
Daniel K. Greenwood,
William M. Mayes,
('harles N. < 'ressman.
Kobert H. Say re,

Kussell W. Davenport.
Jolin Franklin Keller.
.lames Moir.
William I. Ilarvey.
Kobert Allison,
Jacob L. Hauer,
Richard H. Ely,
George Weymouth,
< 'ort ez 11 icks Jennings.
James G. Thompson,
J. Frank Small.
Henry A. Gripp,
Morris J. Lewis,
Robert I'itcairu.
Havid Edgar-Hark,
Thomas S. Crago,
( ieorge W. Johnson,
William Hardwiek,
Harold ll.<'laysou,
Harry R. Wilson,

AUDITOR GENERAL.
Edmund 1!. Ilardeuhergh.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARGE IN CONGRESS.
Galusha A. Grow.
Robert H. Foerderer.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.
Clarence F. Hutli.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY
James Foster.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Robert Adams.

SHERIFF.
Havid Ruckel.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
John G. Rmwn.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
.1. Francis Patterson.

DEMOCRATIC.
For I'resident and Vice President,

BRYAN & STEVENSON.
'

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
(>1to Germer, Sr..
Alexander 11 < 'offrot h,
FrancisShuuk Itrovvn.
Andrew Kan I.
I lusrli Moore,
Henry Femticrger,
Matthew lMttman.
W . Horace HosUins.
Adam K. Walch.
Nathaniel M. Ellis.
Albert Kneule.
havid J. Pearsall.
I.ot W. Reiff,
Daniel R. Mccormick.
Joseph O'Hrien.
Thomas Maloney,
Miehael M.llot.
James Bell.
Frank I'. Isimble.
Iliratu s>. Hastings,
l{ Scott Ammcrmau.
Pallas S. Itarnliart,
Harvey W. Haines.
Warren Worth liuiley,
William 1,. Mct'racken,
Wesley S. Guffey.
Samuel W. Itlack,
John F. Pauley,
John C. Kelly,
John T. Ifrcw.
.TamesS. < armichael,
Thomas F. Rltchey.

AUDITOR GENERAL.
P. Gray Meek.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARGE IN CONGRESS.
Harry K. tirlm,

Nicholas M. Edwards.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.
Rufus K. Polk.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Win. Kase West.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Frank G. Itlet*.

SHERIFF.
Michael itrcckhill.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
William L. Sldler.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Charles M. Kinn,

PROHIBITION.
For President and Vice President.

WOOLLEY & METCALF.

Presidential Electors.
Silas C. Swallow,
Hiram he Walt.
J. S. PuShauc,
James Mansel,
ThomasS. Francis.
Edwin J. Walker,
?I. W, Salmons.
lieiirge W. Bean.
William R. Miles.
I.i % is Palmer.
Marvin 11. Scarborough,
A. F. Snyder,
Wm. M. S|a lifer,
Joseph 11. Brosius.
William 11. Richmond,
Emmet I?. Nichols,
John F. hiener.
.1. W. Ellonfierger.
(Jilbert Wolfe,
Herbert T. A mes,

William H. Zwei/.lg,
U.S. Mont fort,
Jolin (i. Stoner,
W. A. hlble.
Isaiah (<. Beam,
John A. McConnelb
Alfred Brashear Miller,
William 11. < 'over,
Oscar Glezen.
Howard A. I'lnney,
William 11. Rees,
John M. Kelso.

AUDITOR GENERAL.
John E. Gill.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARGE IN CONGRESS.
William W. Ilairne.

I.ee L. Grumbine.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.
Samuel W. Murray.

SHERIFF.
havid Gibson.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
William 1.. Antrim.

SOCIALIST LABOR.
For President and Vice President.

MALEONEY A REMMEL,

Presidential Electors.
Ilayden Morgan.
R. W. Evans.
11. A. .1. Brown,
Anton Fcnrich,
Enos Sell wart /.,
E. (iusta vc Si el t er,

ileiiry Mossbauglier.
I'l-ter I!. Ib rriger,
Tin>uias J Scott,

James hunii,
Wm. McKay,
Matthew howdell,
Francis Love,
Fiory Mauriocourt,
C. 11. Jacobson,
C. A. hanielson.
Joseph Campbell,
Louis Katz.
('harles I >urner.
Joseph Hueftle,
?lames Simpson.
Wm. Peak.
Charles llamruerllacher.
James Met 'arrol.
F.dwin A. Ilept ing.
h. C. Wisnier.
Albert M lira,

i John Jaudt,
Henry Jones.
B. h. Warren,
Robert Muir,
Mart in Harden.

AUDITOR GENERAL.
P W m. J. Elwrle.

a IN CONGRESS.
v Donald L. Monroe,

John R. Root.

PEOPLES.
1 Kor President and Vice President.

BARKER & DONNELLY.

Presidential Electors.
A. S. Aiman,
G. I'. Armstrong.
George T. Bat email,
John J. Brady.
<'. Brinton.
J. W. ('ampion.
C.C. Cooper.
George W. Dawson.
W. C. heakin,
<'has. W. Miller.
P. 11. Fisher.
F. A. Foreman.
W. A. Gardner.
James H. Graybill.
h. H. trick,
W.C. Hill.
Lester M. Kintner.
William F. Kreigh.
Thomas S. Laird.
A. 11. P. Lcuf.
E. N. Woodcock.
John 11. Lorimer,
S. F. Lane.
<). G. Moore,
E. Muzzy.
A. IPrice.
J. h. Pyott.
Andrew Storry,
John Suckling.
Edward M. T'lompson.
Justus Wat : ns,-
J. A. Welsch,

AUDITOR GENERAL.
h. O. Coughlin.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARGE IN CONGRESS.
Robert Brigliam.

George Main.

SOCIALIST.
For President and Vice President.

DEBS & HARRIMAN.

Presidential Electors.
Harry J. Staub.

John H. Lewis,
Emil Guwang,
Henry Peter.
Krnest G. Miishlman,
William 11. Adams,
? 'harles 11. Levaii,
Andrew P. Bower.
Frank W. Ilirt,
Peter C. Heydrick.
Charles A. Anderson.
Jacob Elter.
L. h. Johnson.
Herman Heinrichs,
Thomas Ashmore,
John Kirn.
John Simon.
A Hu rt Mnlac.
William J. White.Joseph G. Roth.
Anthony Becker.
John J. Lyons.
Alfred IV Bye,
J. Conrad Wanner.
Andrew J. MeVey,
Frederick W. Long.
Thomas Whit worth.
Gabriel Joseph.
William Feinhais,
I rederlck Mossdorf.
William Kelley,

Harvey W. Shay.

AUDITOR GENERAL.
Ny in Seward.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARGE IN CONGRESS.
John W. Slayton.

Edward Kuppinger.

VOTING PLACES.
1 hereby also make known and give

notice that, the places of holding the
aforesaid elections in the several Wards
of the town of Danville and Townshijis,
within the Comity of Montour, Penn'a,
are as follows, viz:

Anthony Township,at Exchange Hall.
Cooper Township, at Keller school
Deny Township, at Corner Alliance

Hall.
Danville, First Ward, at Court House.
Danville, Second Ward, on Front

street near school house.
Danville. Third Ward, at corner of

Pine and Walnut streets.
Danville. Fourth Ward, on Ash street

next to J. M. Kelso.
Liberty Township, at Mooreslmrg,

house of Catharine Hendershot.
Limestone Township, at California

Orange Hall.
Mahoning Township, at corner of

Bloom and Railroad streets.
Mayberry Township, at Sharp Ridge

School House.
\ alley Township, at Mansdale, public

house of David Wise.
West Hemlock Township, at private

house of C. F. Styer.
Washingtonville Borough, at public

house of Fanny Heddens.

ELECTION OFFICERS.
NOTICE is hereby given "That every

person, excepting justices of the peace,
who shall hold any officeor appointment
of profit or trust under the government
of the United States or of this State, or
of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent, who
is. or shall be employed under the Leg-
islative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of this state or the United States
or of any city or incorporated district;
and also that any member of Congress
and of the State Legislature, and of the
Select and Common Council of any city,
or commissioners of any incorporated
district is, by law, incapable of holding
or exercising, at the same time, the
office or appointment of Judge, Inspec-
tor or Clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth; and that no inspector,,
Judge, or any other < iffioer of any such
election shall be eligible to any office to
be then voted for, except that of an elec-
tion officer.

Given under my hand and seal at uiy
office, in Danville, Pa., this the 33nd
da j of October, A. fx, 1900.

GEORGE MAIERS,
Sheriff of Montour Co.

Bacteria Mostly Ceneficlnl,
A magazine devoted to scientific top-

ics remarks that the bacterium has
Bometbiug else to do in the economy
of nature than in originating maladies.
It Is true that they aro operating in

Innumerable directions, but the num-
ber that are r.sscciated with disease
are very few. and even these few. If
the animal be healthy, are digested
by the gastric juice as easily as would
be an oyster. The majority indeed
are essential to our health and happi-
tess.

Chas. L. Pettis & Co.,

CASH
PRODUCE BUYERS,
Dressed Poultry, (iame, Furs,

Eggs and IJutter.

204 DURNE STREET,
NEW YORK.

Write for Our Present Paying

Prices.

112 D?UW, RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE,

In Effect September Ist, 1899
GOING WEST

NKW YOKK. P.M. A. M. A.M.! ~ M

Barclay SI I,V. » ,'M) IO 00 ?\u25a0

T'ristopher St.. i 9 ;JY ! MOO: ....

Hoiiokcn Y45 ? JG Ls ' ....

S'THlltoll AL 230 . j j :T> '
~

<laily ; p M
5~5(l

A.M ».M. r-M-

--BCKAKTOM ..I 10 00 051 3 :H6
Bellevue a 40 ! £
Taylorville j ftoU! 2 03? | j$
Lackawanna 10 23 210 ?* ?>*

1?\u25a0
'""?YEA 10 -M :i 13 Bto '
Pituton 10 3.i 217 ?* ->9 1

. Susquehanna Ave... l 10 ;jfi 220 4 02 R'-U.
West Pittston ;E 5 LO «) 221 * J»5 OJ2WyomißK i7O 10 41 2 w
rorty Fort

... . j ....

4 l«i u'*

Bennett 7*o io'r,2: 23d «« A'J-J
Kingston 17 1| 10 s(i 2*2 0,~Kingston 7 1 i lo .)U 211 4 *-8 ,I -.IJI'lymouth June 7 1 2 47
Plymouth ; 7 2 11 05 252 *35 7Avomlale..,. 7 2 2 .77
Nanticoke I 73 J 11 13 302 ????.' "

Hunlock'f, J 7 3 IJ 19 310 ????

Shickshinny i 7 5 : 11 30 324 ????

Hick's Ferry 8 0 fll 43 335 ????

Beach 1 aven [Bl 1148 342 ....

Berwick 8 1 11 51 34y ....

Briar (-'reek f8 2 1 112 3 55
....

Lime Kidne j 8 3 FL2 09 404 iESPY : 83, 12 15 411 ....

Bloomsburg 1S 4" 12 22 417 ;
Kupert 860 12 27 423 '
Catawissa 850 12 32 429 ....!
Danville 1)1110 1 12 47 442
Chulasky ...J 4 40 ....:

Cameron » 20! 12 67 464 'K 4ti
NORTHVMBKKLAND 1 »35 110 608 ....LUOU

Ar. A.M.J p. M. p. M. P. M.U'.M

GOING EAST.

1 I I LSTATION*. |,AS ; PAB. PAB. PAB. PAB

NKW YOIK pin-P*"H A.M a.M. am
Barclay St. Ar. 3301 6 001 640

Christopher St.. . 3 00! 465 J 6 :I5
Hoboken 2 471 4 48 1 ,

826
Keranton 10 0. R >| 12 55 1 10

dally PM

A.M. P.M. P.M. P. M. dly
Scran ton A42 12 35 455 5358 07
Bellevue 9AX 450 6309 02
Taylorvllle 933 445 6 25,857

Lackawanna y26 437 6 I '47
Duryea 923 434 6 848
Pittston 91912 17 429 6 841
Susquehanna Ave.. 916 12 141 424 6 830
West Pittston 912 421 6 830
Wyoming a0» I*oß 416 5 0 822
Forty Fort 90:1 410 4 (8 28
Bennett 900 400 4 ojß 21
Kingston, 857 12 02 401 4 5 (8 21
Kingston 855 12 00 ; 402 4 .8 10
Plymouth Junction 850 | 365 4 4 818
Plymouth 8 15,11 621 351 4 41,801
Avondale 8 4oi I 3 40; B W>
Nanticoke 835 11 451 3 42 751
Hunlock's 8 271 J 3 34 |7 44J
Shickshinny 815 11 30 324 j? 38
Hick's Ferry 8 04 3 13 IJ 85
Beaeh Haven 7 53 ! j 307 J"Berwick 7 451 11 04 ® 301 700
Briar Creek 7 28 I7 00
Lime Kidge 7 30 2 48 J«Espy 7 23 1 10 46 2 42! [° 4FT
Bloomsburg 7 15 ! 10 41 236 6**

Kupert 709 10 30 U 3L( |®33
Catawissa 7#3 10 32) 220 I®
Danville 0 50! 10 21 212 ' »

Chulasky 1° JJ/
Cameron 6 38® |®J*{
NOKTHUMBBRL'D... 025 10 00 150 J® M

LV A.M. A. M. V. M. IP. M. p. M

Connections at Kupert with Philadelphia &
Reading Kailroad for Tatnanend, Tamaqua,
Williamsport, Sunbury, Pottsville, etc. At
Northumberland with P and E. Blv. P. It. K. for
Harrisburg. Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren
Corry, and Erie.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 28th, 1900.
! A M A.M.§ PM,P. M|

Scranton(D&H)lv \ 6 45 39 38' 2 18 £4 27]
Pittston " " I 708 112 1000|§ 212 4 52|.'

A. M. A. M. P. M. P.M
Wilkesbarre,.. lv § 7 30§10 5A J 3 08 «8 00
Plym'th Ferry " f738 112li02; f3l6fa 07
N anticoke ?' 746 11 101 320 0 17
Mocanaqua ....

" 804 11 32; 340 037
Wapwallopen.. " 813 11 42 350 047
Neacopeck ar 824 11 52 407 700

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Pottsville lv § 5 50 Sl2 30 I
Hazleton " 705 200 550
Tomhicken " 722 218 1) 10
Fern Glen " 720 227 618
Kock tilen "| 7 3,5 234 625
Nescopeck ar! 800 300 ; 050 JC'atawissa.. ,ar

LA. M A.M P. M.'P M
Nescopeck lv § 824 §ll FTS | 4 07 «7 00
Creasy ?? 833 12 02 t 4 It! 709
Espy Ferry.,.. " 1 8 43 12 LO|f 4 24 7 20
E. Bloomsburg, " 847 12 14 4 2!)J 725

Catawissa ar 855 12 21 435 732
Catawissa lv 856 12 21 435 732
South Danville *? 814 12 38 453 751
Sunbury " 935 100 515 815

A. M. P. M. P. M RM.
Sunbury lv || 9 42 § 1 10 § 5 45 #8 40
Lewisburg.... ar 10 13 145 6 18!
Milton " LO 08 1 :t9 614 9 0-1
Williamsport.. " 11 00 230 7 10 950
Lock Haven... " 11 59 340 8 07'
Kenovo "A.M. 440 900
Kane

" 8 25 |

P.M. P.M.
Lock Haven..lv j!2 10 H 345 ;. . .
Bellefonte ....ar 10511 4 41;
Tyrone " 21511 0 00

PliilipNburg " 123§ 8 26
Clearfield.... " 607 909
Pittsburg.... " 055 #ll 30

A. IH. P. M. P. M. P M
Sunbury lv 1 9 50 § 1 55 j ft 25 18 31
Harrisburg arl jll30 § 3 15 j (J 55 10 10

p. M. P. M. p. M. A~M:
?

Philadelphia., ar § 3 17 || 0 23 ||lo 20 ( 4 25'
Baltimore " § 3 11 || 6 00 J 9 4} 2 30
Washington... "§ 4 10|, 716 110 55 4 051

ATM~ P, M.| J
Sunbury lv 5 9 57 § 2 03; JLewistownJo. ar 11 40 350 j
Pittsburg ?' 055 §II3OI

A.M. P, M IP. M.'P M
Harrisburg.... lv 11 45 || 3 46 || 7 20 21020

| P.M. A. MAM
Pittsburg ar!| t> 55 [| 1130||| 1 501 5 30;

P. M. P MA M A M
Pittsburg lv | 7 10 J 8 30 | 2 50 |8 00

A. M A M ' P M
Harrisburg.... ar | 1 59 | 3 40 | 0 10 ) 3 JO

PMA M
~

Pittsburg lv \ 8 00
P M

L,ewistown J3. "

...... \ 7 30 I 3 !0
Sunbury ar J 9 20 £ 6 00

P. M. A M A M A M
Washington... lv GLO 40 \i 7 45 I| 10 50
Baltimore ?? ||U 41 1 4 50|' 845 111 45
Philadelphia... " ill 20 J 4 25|| 8 40 ijl2 26

A. M. A M A. M. P M
~

Harrisburg.... lv 1 3 35 j) 7 55 §ll 40 I 4 00
Sunbury ar J 5 05 J 9 30

'

1 10 G 6 40

P.M. A MAM
Pittsburg lv jia 45 I ?: 60 i 8 00
Clearfield.... " 409 928
Pliilipsburg.. " 4 st ! 10 12
Tyrone " 715 I8 10 12 30 1
Bellefonte.. '? 831 932 142
Lock Haven ar 930 10 30 243

P. M. A M A M P M
Erie lv 1 4 30
Kane " 755 Jti 00 . ...

Kenovo " 11 15 \ U 40 10 30
Lock Haven.... " 12 03 733 11 25 |3 00

A.M. P M
Williamsport ..

" 105 I 8 30!512 40 400
Milton ?' 1 "16 9 19} 127 *

Lewisburg " 905 1 15 447
Sunbury ar 227 9 4tij 165 620

A. M. A M L' M P M
Sunbury lv \ 6 50 | 9 55 I 2 00 \ 6 48
South lianvlile " 7 13 JiO 17 T2l* 6 09
Catawissa " 7 311 10 35 236 627
E Bloomsburg.. "1 739 10 43 243 632
Espy Ferry...."' 743 110 47! F6 36
Creasy "| 753 10 50 , 256 646
Nescopeck "j 803 11 05j 3056 65

A M A M P. M. P M |
Catawissa lv 738 |
Nescopeck lv ell 55;S 4 10 i 705
Kock (lien ar 82D 12 21 I 436 731
Fern (Hen " 833 12 27| 442 737
Tomhicken "j 842 12 :I5 451 T45

""

Huzlelon " 902 12 Fl> 5 12| 805
Pottsville "11 30 208 630 9 05}:;::

AM AMP M P M
"

Nescopeck \S\ BP3 111 06 \305 § 6 55;
Wapwallopen. .ar 8 18 II 20, 3 19

"

7 09
Mocanaqua "J 8 28; 1132 329 721 ....

Nanticoke "1 848 11 54 3 4S| 742
P Ml

Plym'th Ferry" ;f 12 021 3 57 F7 52
Wilksbarre ... "j 906 12 10 4 OOJ 800

AM P M P M P M
Pittston(HAH) ar G 939 112 49 \ 4 S2! 8 36
Seranton " "I 10 08; 1 18; 520£9 05

I Weekdays. I Uaily. 112 Flax station.
Additional Train leaves Ha/.leton 5.15 p. m.,

Tomhieken 5 :15 p. M? Fern (ilen 5.43 p. in.,
Kock (ilen 5.50 p. in., arriving at Catawissa
6.25 p. m.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on
through trains between Sunbury. Williamsport
and Erie, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between Harrisburg, Pitts-
burg and the West.

For further information apply to TII ket Agents

/. li. UUTCJirifSOA, J. li. WOOD.
(Jen'l Manager. Geti'l l'ass'u'r Ay.

COAL!US
3 COAL!M
COAL! T
SIM lIHH CI

A

?AT?

Pegg's Coal Yard.
10

am pics of Peggs CocA
4 may be seen at Brown's
3] hook tore, No. 229 Mill

treet, where orders may
I be left, and all desired in-
-0 formation obtained.

Local telephone line con-
nects Brown's Book

tore with Coal Yard.

OFFICE, Removed to Yard
10 on Canal slip, off Ferry t.

- (formerly Woolley's yard).

: Robert J. Pegg,
1 COAL DEALER.

6

0

5 PHILADELPHIA &

READING RAILWAY
J IN EFFECT OCT. 15, 1900.

TKAINS LEAVE BANVILLE
2

8 (weekdays only)

1 Fcr Philadelphia 11.25 a m.
}} For New York 11.25 am,

For Catawissa 11.25 a. m? 6.04 p. m.
For Milton 7.42 a, m., 4.00 p m.
For Williamsport 7.42 a. m., 4.00 p m.
Trains for Baltimore, Washington and th«South leave Twenty-fourth and ChestnutStreets, Philadelphia, weekdays?3.23, 7.14,10.22 a. m., 12.16, 1.33, 3.03, 4.12, 5.03, 7.26, 8.30 p.

m., 12 21 night. Sundays 3.23, 7.14 a. m., 12.16,
1.33, 4.12, 6.03, 7.26, 8.36 p. m.

ATLANTICCITYRAILROAD,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharfand South Street Wharf.

WKEKDAYS? Express 9.00 A. M., 2.00. 4.00, 5.00,
7.15 P. M. Accommodations s.oo A.M., 5.30
P. M. Sundays- Express 9.00, 10.00 A. M.
Accommodation 8.00 A.M., 5.00 P. M.

Leave ATLANTICCITY-Week days -Ex press
7.35, 9.00. 10.15 A. M. 2.50, 5.30, P. M. Accom-
modations 8.05, A.M., 4.05 P. M. Suudays?Express? l.3o, 7.30 P. M. Accommodation
7.15 A. M., 4.05 P. M.

Parlor carson all express trains.
For CAPE MAY?Weekdays 9.15 a. m.. 4.15,

5.00 p m. Sundays- 9.15 am.
For OCEAN CITY -Weekdays?9.lsa. m., 4.15p m. Sundays- 9.15 a. in.
For SEA ISLE ClTY?Weekdays?9.ls a. m.

5.00 p. m.

NEW YORK AND ATLANTICCITY
EXPRESS.

Leave NEW YORK (Liberty Street) 3.40 P. M

Leave ATLANTICCITY, 8.30 A. M.

Detailed time tables at ticket offices.
W.G. BESLEK, EDSON J WEEKS

Oen. Superintendent (jeneral Agent.

JOHN
"W".

PAENSWOETH INSURANCE
Life
Fire
Accident
ail
Steam

Boiler

Office:
Montgomery

Bufldln*,
Mill

street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a

rßWßfew TAKE

50c ta.

One cent c
Tnis GKEAT CODOU

Where all others fall. Couehs, Croup, Sotv
Thioat, Hcarsfne.j, whoopinr unJ
Asthma. i'or Conception it Lns no rival!
has cured thousands, and will CCRK YOO ii
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lomo Hack or Cbeet. uu
BHILOH'S BELLADONNAPLASTERJSa

n ttJ LP H'syvc ATAR R H
J^BJS^FHEMED*

Have you Cuturrh 7 This romedy Is guarlrw
toed to cure you. Price. 00eta. injector feoe.

*

PI OklckMtor>« EafUak IM?« M '

EftNYROYAL PILLS
JCN Orlglidud OilySw«la4 A

i/TKA SArc, aJ waja reUabla. LAOIK*MtMV
A 71 ViMI)r«||til for AkiwMri MngUtk
fr'tgrßttt. l1''"' ' Brand in Hod mod Ooid \u25a0lUllUVltf
Vv -Twjboiei, araiad with blaa ribbou. Taka
IN &*Jno ?iker. Ht/*? dUmgeroua MtlaaOw- T
I'/ Arlions and immiatums. At Dr*«iaia, «rmb4|^
I W JJf in atamp* tor partisan, teatiaualAla AM
\D> O

?'

Relief far Udlea," <n Utter, by » aIfMW
fr Man ie,o#o TeeUmeaaUla. JTmSmt.- ~ / Atall Druuiau. Cklrkealer Chcalaai
«400 U.dIMP H«u»re, fA.

Red Sopprmtd

A? Ae<!
Mmtruitlwuross PAINFUL
Menstruation

I alisy And ?PREVENTIVE^
I |

"*
IRRXGULARITIES

111 C Are Safe and Reliable.
? fsi I j3T^_PerfectljrJfarinless

The Ladies'
PRICESI.oO
Sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Money refunded if not as w«^V.#
tty - Yin de Cinchona Co.

Des Moines, lowa.


